2015 ORDERS IN COUNCIL

6 January 2015
1. Lands Prot. Act – Bagwell
2. Lands Prot. Act – Brewer and Zakuta
3. Lands Prot. Act – Brewer and Zakuta
4. Lands Prot. Act – Lai
5. Lands Prot. Act – Power
8. Lands Prot. Act – Plaza Master Limited Partnership
10. Lands Prot. Act – Plaza Master Limited Partnership

20 January 2015
14. Election Act – appt. of Returning Officers
17. University Act – Approval to Incur Liability – Sustainable Design Engineering Program
18. Finan. Admin. Act – SW TIR
20. Lands Prot. Act - Barton
22. Lands Prot. Act – Peabody and Hisgrove
23. Lands Prot. Act – Another Island Joe Franchise Co. Ltd.
32. Liquor Control Act – appts.
33. Liquor Control Act – Warehouse renovations
34. Public Depts. Act – Acting Minister

4 February 2015
35. Executive Council Act – FEMA – MOU w/National Energy Board
36. Holland College Act – Board of Governors appt.
37. Innovation PEI Act – proclaim Stats. PEI 2014, c. 35
38. Innovation PEI Act – Designation of Minister
40. Insurance Act (No. 2) An Act to Amend - proclaim Stats. PEI 2014, c. 36
41. Insurance Act Automobile Insurance Fault Determination Regs. [new]
42. Lands Prot. Act – Bilz
43. Lands Prot. Act – Carslake and Kocsis
44. Lands Prot. Act – Gallant
45. Lands Prot. Act – Gallant
46. Lands Prot. Act – Heuvelmans
47. Lands Prot. Act – Compton Bros. Inc.
49. Lands Prot. Act – M & R Farms Inc.
52. Lands Prot. Act – M & R Farms Inc.
53. Lands Prot. Act – Polstra Holdings Ltd.
54. Lands Prot. Act – Summerfield Farms Ltd.
55. Lands Prot. Act – ID amend – Hilltop Produce Ltd.
56. Lands Prot. Act – ID amend – MacRae Farms Inc.
57. Prov. Emblems and Honours Act – Leblanc
58. Public Depts. Act – Acting Ministers
59. Social Assistance Act – Appeal Board appts.

11 February 2015

60. Island Inv. Dev. Inc. – FA Regs. – loan to River Resorts Ltd.
61. Island Inv. Dev. Inc. – FA Regs. – loan to Rodd Investments Ltd.
62. Island Inv. Dev. Inc. – FA Regs. – loan to Rodd Management Limited

18 February 2015

64. Finan. PEI Act – Regs. – loan to Cavendish Beach Music Festival Inc.
68. Finan. Admin. Act – SW13/14 – EECD
70. Finan. Admin. Act – SW13/14 – FEMA
74. Lands Prot. Act – Cooney, Kapper, Collins Provost
75. Lands Prot. Act – Paynter and Stagg
76. Lands Prot. Act – Smith
78. Lands Prot. Act – Farmboys Inc.
80. Lands Prot. Act – Farmboys Inc.
82. Lands Prot. Act – GF Holdings Inc.
83. Lands Prot. Act – Griffin Family Farms Inc.
85. Lands Prot. Act – rescind Pan-American Trust Company
86. Lands Prot. Act – I & J Potato Farms
87. Lands Prot. Act – Martin Visser & Sons

23 February 2015

89. Appreciation Order – Ghiz
91. Exec. Council – Ministry
92. Exec. Council – Ministerial Resp. Subject Areas
95. Exec. Council Act – Chief of Staff PO – Vessey

3 March 2015
100. Exec. Council Act – F&E – Computers for Schools
106. Lands Prot. Act - Fitzgerald
113. Lands Prot. Act – Caledonia Blueberry Farm (Partnership)
118. Lands Prot. Act – Moonlight International Foundation Inc.
120. Lands Prot. Act – Scentia Road Farms Inc.
121. Lands Prot. Act – Scentia Road Farms Inc.
125. Regulated Health Professions Act – Council of College of Pharmacists

10 March 2015
126.